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The student's feedback was collected on a questionnair€ format atrout relevance of curriculum, Coverage
ofcourse, Value addition, Skill development, Delivery of content, Availability of resources, Availability
ofprogram and overall academic afiiosphere. The feedback was distributed among the students ofall the
streams. Then the feedback forms were collected and analyzed. For every criterion fivc points were assigned
with marks which are as follow:
Scile: l. Strongly Agree 2. Agrcc 3. Neither Agreo llor Disagree 4. Dissgrce 5, StroDgly Dbrg.ee

We received feedback from 235 students. Most ofthe stude s are satisfied with the environment ofthe
college, relevance ofthe curriculum, coverage of the course and delivery of the content. In case of skill
development many students feels that more improvement is needed. Their opinion is that college should
introduce more courses which are in much demand today.

Table of Satisfied Responses:

S. l\o. Particulars I l 1 5

I Relevance ofCurriculurn: The content is adequate and career oriented

Coverage of Course; The course hcludes fundaliental and applied aspect

3 Value addition: The curriculum incorpomtes environmental, moml and
social values

4 Skiil development: The curriculum is supponed with practicaUField
work/Pmj ect worUother activities

5 Delivery ofcontent The cou$e is covercd effectively and efficiently
6 Availability ofresources: The rcsources for leaming are adequate and

easily available
7 Availability ofprogramme: There is ample choice ofsubject combination

or availabiliry of electives.
8 Overall academic atmosphere: The overall academic aunosphere is

excellent
9 Suggestion for lirrther improvement

s.
No.

Aftribute Strongly
Agree

Agree Neither
ogrree nor
disagree

Disagree Strongly
Disagrec

Total

I Relevstrce of
curriculum

t68 (72%) 29 (t2o/o) t6 (7o/r') 12 (s%\ t0 (4%)

C-overage of coursc 210 (89%) t0 (40/6) 8 (4o/o) 7 (3o/o) 0

3 Value addition r 89 (81%) 29 (t2%) r0 ($%) 7 (3%) 0 235
{ Skill development 137 (s8%l 46 (20%) 4t(17%\ 9 (4%t 2 (t%)
! Deliverr ofcontent 183 (78%\ 35 (ts%) r5 (6%) 2 (t%) 0 235

6 Avnilahilitv of
rcsou rces

21s \92o/r\ I 5 (60/, ) 4 (2%) t(0%) 0 235

7 Avrilability of
Electives

t86 (79%) 37 (t6%) 9 t4%) 3 (1%) 0 235

8 Ovcmll academic

environlrlent
224 (9s%) 8 (4%) 3 (t%\ 0 0 ?35

I

235

235

235
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Q.1 Relevance of Curriculum: The content is adequate atrd career oriented

RELEVANCE OF CURRICULUM

. StonSlyASree r acree r Neitheragr€. nordisagree . Di5agree . Slronslv disaSree

About Releva[ce ofthe Cuniculum, 72olo ofthe students strongly agrced and 12 agreed and 7olo voted for

leither agree nor disagrce and rest have the opinion that some changes arc needed to make it moie relevant.

Q.2 Coverrqe ofCoursc: The couNe includes fundamentsl aDd applied aspect

COVERAGE OF COURSE

. Stongly ASree . &ree r Neirh€ragree nor dis.g.€e r ols.gree r St@oSly disaCree

89%



Regarding coverage ofthe course 89/o students were ofthe opinion that course is completed in the class

where as I I o/o believe that whole couse is flot completed in some classes.

Q. 3 Vrlue.dditior: The curriculum itr.orporrtes environmentsl, mord snd social vsluts'

VALUE ADDITION

. Stonsly ASrce t Aeree r Nelther a8ree.or disagre€ . OisaEree r Stro.ClY di5i8.ee

About Value Addition, 819/0 students strongly agreed bur l2olo students agreed and rest seek changes and

introduction ofsuch courses 6nd changes in the curriculum to make it more employability

Q. 4 Skill developmert: The curriculum is supportcd with practicrUFicld work/Project work/other
ectivities

SKIT,I, DEVELOPMENT

. Stongly Agrc€ r ASre . tl€hhe. 6gEe nor dlegrc€ . DEetree . Stongly disgree

Only 58oZ students strongly agreed thot rh€ curriculum is skill based while 20lo students agre€d snd rest of
the students arc ofthe opinion that modilication in lhe present curriculum is needed. They suggested that

Dore certificate and diploma course the college musl introducd.

Q.5 Deliyery ofcontent: The couEe is cov.red elfectively atrd efricicDtly

DELIVERY OF THE CONTENT

.sronsvAgree r A8rce . Neither agree nor dltaEree . DEagre€ . Stronglydjsa8ree

2V/.

78%



Regarding delivery of content, 78olo students strorgly agreed about it while I 59lo agreed but 7oZ disagrced.

Q.6 Availability of resources: The rcsourcB for le.rDitrg rre rd€quate aod oasily aYsilable

AVAILABILITY OF R.ESOURCES

. StonSlyAgrce . Agree r NeitheraCree notdisaSree . Oisagree t 5tron8'ydisaBree

The feedback ofthe students reveals that 9270 believe that they are satisfied with the resources available in

the coltege while eight percent differ fiom r€st and believe that resources are lacking and not available to

all.

Q.7 Availability of progmmme: There is rmple choice of subject conlbinatiotr or availability of
electives

AVAILABILTY OT ELECTIVE COURSES

r Ston8tAgrce , Agree . Neithe. agree nor disagree . DisaSree . Sl.on8ly disagree

l*/t of the students are satisfied and strongly agreed with the availability of the diflerent programs in
different stxeams but t6% agreed believes dlat more courses should be introduced and specially those

cou$es which are in demand now while 5oZ disagreed.

Q. I Overall acsdemic atmosphere: The overall acadeEic .tmosphere is excellelt

OYERALL ACADEMIC ENVIRONMENT

. Siongly Aeree . AAree r Neither agreenordisaeree . Disaeree r Sronglydisagree

16%



About academic atmospherc, 95o, ofstudents are happy and sarisfied with the curricurum, classes. te{rche6
and all the available facilities while 5yo believe do not st ongly agrce.

Suggestion for further improyement:

l. New skilt .trd vrlue addition Courses

2' Establishmetrt of counre[iD8' Guidance .trd prece,ent cer iD the irstitutiotr

3. I nterdirciplir.ry coErses

4. Ady{trceoent io hagoege lab

5. P.oEote Projeca b.sed lc.rDiDg

6. Provbioo of iuteoship 8nd iDdrstrid visii io all dirciplines
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